HOW TO:
Create a Public Artist Profile at artsw.org
1. Click on “Join” to create an account.
2. Click to create an artist profile.

Register Now

* BECOME AN ARTSWESTCHESTER MEMBER!
As an ArtsWestchester Member, you'll be connected to Westchester's arts community, receive regular arts news and exclusive invitations and discounts to arts events.

You'll be investing in Westchester's vibrant cultural community, helping to keep the arts accessible to everyone. Join today.

* REGISTER WITH ARTSWESTCHESTER.ORG!
By registering on www.artswestchester.org you can:
- sign-up for arts event alerts
- sign-up to receive our weekly and monthly arts newsletters
- save your searches
- set preferences to customize the home page so you see the events YOU want to see first
- rsvp to events
- buy tickets
- comment on events
- participate in forums

The information you provide will not be shared with anyone or used in any way other than to customize your www.artswestchester.org experience.

If you are an artist and interested in posting your work then click here.
3. Read about artist membership.

**Artist Registration**

If you are only interested in the Artist Free Profile, please do not provide your credit card information. All that is needed is your email address, first and last name, then click “Submit” at the bottom of the form.

If you value the arts, your membership can make a difference. Annual membership provides the dependable support we need to sustain the arts community of Westchester. Consider becoming an artist member.

**$35.00 Artist Membership Benefits**

- Ability to post and update your own exhibitions, performances and openings on our online Events Calendar, connecting you to a broad network of artists, arts organizations and potential patrons
- Share your blog posts on our website
- Subscription to our monthly newsletter, Arts(a)News
- Invitations to “Members Only” exhibitions, performances, and special events
- Free or discounted admissions to artist workshops
- 10% discount on gifts at the Arts Exchange Gallery Shop
- Support of the arts in our communities

**Artists Membership Registration**

New Membership

New Membership * (Artist Free Profile - $ 0.00)
Art Member - $ 35.00
4. Scroll down to choose your level and fill out the form.
5. Continue filling out form and click “Submit.”
6. Click “My Account” at the top.

Your account will be available whenever you are logged in.
7. Scroll and Click “Artist Profile.”
8. Select an image, artist statement and educational background.

Fields with an * are mandatory.
9. Finish the form, add images of your work, and click “Update Profile.”
10. The next screen should indicate success in creating the profile.

**Artist Public Profile**

- Profile updated successfully
- Default Profile Image *
- Artist Statement *
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To see profile, go to “My Account” and click “View my Profile.”
Leonardo da Vinci

Artist Statement
Renowned painter.

Educational Background
Informal.